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r,-What' Lb. warmest woman alitre? Ho,

com..n ing' ,lt.reminlds me'S.-.wih a:
ierysstki 3Mlägbh-î af .onïé öf'lth children'a

átbi g about a
song 4W9>%abnjld'.

ng -7 îtWtoïund hccks a-gtawlng,
-LUre rases al.loWn.

muet' àay ydn àre t very flattering ta'
night? Hertone tries to'bc reproachfui, bu
her amile ripons and covers ail ber face, and
aiag inta ber eyes, lies there wide awake,
rendering her more desirable than ever.

ci'his srt of thing can't go on," Bays Ar
thur, with sudden. despair. ciFancy, lit us
je as ,w were before Our ane fatal quarrel.
Burely. I have suffered, sufficiently tor my
sing. Doforgive me and talke me back.>

.1 have fargiven you,"-lowly.
.o Then say you love me."
She hesitates.
'ccSay it,'" entreats ho, standing before he

in the pat, and taking both ber tands.
î'W el, then, do," reuse bfoo t ai taln

he bas never heard ber use befarsi wthail
y beart." She throws up her heaud and

look him fairly, honesty.in tha,eyes. It is
a complete surrender. "I loveyou as Inever
loved[ any ane before, as I shall never love
again. But -if we tboutd ftuil t tma ench
ather happy It i8 lOis thougittht baunte
me."

"I can answer for myseif," says Arthur,
with p:s 5 inate earnestneses a-and for you-
let me try what the devotian of My wbole life
can d(o.

C Lait us bave one more trial of Our faith
first. I am going ta Italy with Cyclamen
ne:t week-that le, on Monday, and I shalh
probably stay there for three months.

During that time you must not writo torme
or sek in any way ta see me; but when i re-
turn-if you still care-comne ta me. W
shall both be mare certain then, aund it is but
a day or two ont of Our lives. Yes, dearest,
it is for the best·'

&u What aun interminable time !" groans Ar-
thur, miserably.

ti Btter thian never, surely.
"Yes"-hastily-" of course. It shall bu

as you wish; but at Ihast promise me that
when tkis eternity Ise at annd you will net
keep me longer raiting; you wili thon marry
me."

ci.If you are faiteinfa, yes."
"'t b have turned into another path, an]

plainly there is noone in sight. A little miety
veilhns aarisen and hngs between beaven and
earth.

a ay I kiss you-now 7" ask Arthur, de-
foreitially, being mindfil of a past our, dur-
ing their firet engagement, when te had Dare-
y escaped annihilation for stealing a carese
without permissan.

ilIf.you compel me to.answer that ques-
tion, I suppose I must say no," whispers eh",
half shyly, half playfully. Bhe hrinha a lit-
te from him nd blushes warmly-not an un-
becoming or a vehement color, but a feint
rosebud of a-bluash, that convoya ll the sweet-
ress of confusion without any of the gauch-
erie that unhappily, as a rule, belongs to it.

" Then suppresis that hateful word and yet
let me take the answer I would bave from
your lips," says Arthrr ondly, and, stooping
kisees her twice unrebuked. Nay, more, I
think one if not both of tose kisses is oftly
returned.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
"Oh break. my heart !-poor bankrupt,break at

once."
BoT had theyai wist before they kistI" tat

their Innocent embrace woaaid cause all the
mischief that followed on il, I bèlieve they
would both, even at that aupreme moment
(to their cradit be it recorded), have put cff
lte caress t an indefinite period.
"To return to Kitty.

Firmy impressed with the balief that Ar-
thur is in reality her hueband-so strongly
does he resemble hin tahlis present costume
--ehe watches his avery movement with a
feverish anxietv that kills ail enjoyment of
the charmiug suene before ber. Her eyes,
filled with agonized doubt, follow him from
place tl place, and when be disappears from
the ball-room during bis tete-a-tete withi
Fancy she grow restless and unhappy-so
gnawing a thing is jealousy, s engrossing, so
base.

Half through a desire ta gaina some air to
cool her aching forehea't, and balf through a
hope that in she garden she may again meet
the gray domino, sie lets ber partner-a dear
grizzied old general, all covered with medala
and the melancholy remains of -rbat must
have been viruient amall-pox-leid Uer on t
te veranda and iato the quiet night'.

Her heart Iu oo full that ordinary converse ts
impossible to ber; and presently, under a
pretext that he is cily, she send ber com-
panion in-doo again.In search et some cov-
ering. The gallant old warrlor, returnlng
with a stock from Cawnpore, where ho las
been reveling in ghosýly recollectious, flies ta
do her bidding wbreupou Kitty-who bas
been wishiug-him among the massacred ones
for sone time past-with a sigh of petulant
exhaustion, ska into a garden-chair, and
covera ner face with lier bands. .

Her thougbts are almost unbearable; but
presentiy lie noise of slowt>y-pprviching
footsteps, lte saunaio ae volce only too famil.
fer, ontly too detestedi, brings her back la lthe
paeslng moment. Ruising herhieadi, ehe leansu
a little furward and looks straight hefare 0cr.

On the path,snoms yards (rani her, watk two
peopie, evidentlv la close anti earnest conver.-
saion. Uer beart almost stops bteating, as an
ans o! them e recognzces te gra>' domino
wsiit lire quaiat device workedi upon te
abtouider. Ilte Ismpassible tr hmistakei fer
an>' aler. Ony li week sie ta sc I
madbhad stayedi ta examine lta strange crim-
son cross liaI adotaned it. Just now lthe cross
le gleaming bloodi-redi la the iight ai hn
ee lantern lia, concealedi in a stucl.

b>', flnge out Its raya upon thoase whot chance.
ta pass. ·

Impossible, too, ta believeberself mistaken
lanltat tall, handsome figure, te well.shtapedi

lta ir Joi b uyard cail doubt ant b>' hise
sidi e Fan>'Charteriany.

In hier-paionate rage anadaspair eh. clarts
ta ber fret,, hardi>' knowinug.whatli i le b
meas ta dao- Unfortunrately, ch. dose noth-
ing. At lte moment wshen she secs the next

br wls tbitis hem frm er.view and bas

every risk, and-end forever, one way ýor .the
cther,i the doubts that distract:her ithe two on
whom ber gazee lecentred stop iuddenly; and
the gray domino, placing-bis arm gently, but
sovingly round the waist of the ,pale-blue
domino, bende his face to bers. Thereis some
faint but-unmistakable lesitation on the part
of the latter-a short demur, andthen-their.
lips imeet

Kitty closesher eyes, nd along, gaspIng
sob, fillid 'withthe acutùst of all agonies, de-
apair, escapos -ers. InvoluntarIly -ehe -lifts
ber tand and presses Il convulsively, against
ber heart, an thougbeto sttilthe pangthat
threatens t annihilite ber; Bert ery 'lip
are ashen. For one terrible nioment éhe féara'
She ta going to faint: Thon, by'.à upreiïè
efdort, bringing herelf back to lita esimi, she
once more (with that stràagelonin ta'know
tbe worst sa comncn to ali.ib aanity) tirrio
her had lanitae dilrtlon frcrnwhnsite ohé'
hase oelitd ëè éhai'wnaùd.' o

They' airà ami lu siglht.' Titogray domnIno
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w has removedb is atm, tand le nowspeaking ra
n pidly atwith.apparent.entreaty.. The soft

a silvery veil of mist still hangs upon the air,
rendering all things indistinct ; but as Kitty
gaies, trying ta pierce the gloom, a sweet, 1ow;
musical laugh comes to heu. be gro'ws, il
possible, a shade¯paler,yet the. soundof mirth
restores her t some kind aot composure.

t They eau jeet, thon, whileiher heartsla break-
ing. She draws herself t ber full- height,
and forgetfu of ber partner, %he desired shaw],
everything, retuns.to the house.

. Just inside the observatory daor she u-
coanters Cyclamen, who is unmasked andi je
looking rather tired.

"I am goiug home, dear," sbe says, as if i a
explanation to Kitty. "Olive looked a litile
feverish, 3I.thought, when leaving-nothing
ta signify you know; but, now I have Reen
this fency fair, I shal Ietubn to ber. Have
yon enjoyed yourselif ?

" Immensely "-n a quick, bardvoie.l I
cannot possibly describe to you how manch;
you might say I exaggerated." She removes
b; own mae as she speake, andflinge ittrom
her impatiently, and sighs as one might jut
reloased from suffocation. "It is all charm.
ing," Ishe goes on, speaking fast as thougi
fearing silence; aud f ave been so amuscd
just now watening BirJom Lu 0the garden-ar
rither in the path leading ta it."

" But I thought you tolid me, dear,h wasn'lt
coming 7 says Cyclamen, impulsively.

il Sa 1 did. No doubt hu ulteredb is mind,
intending ta give me a pleasant surprise.
Ho bas succeeded. But perhaps I found him
out too soon. That always aoils a jest, doe
it not ? She laughs recklessly.

" But I think," says Cyclamen, smiliug, too,
out of courtesy', though her heart miegives
Uer for friend, "c'ou muet have been mistak-
en. Sir John I am sure ie net ore to-night.
If he had been, u would hve claimei my
hand for the third waltz, for which h oaed
me."

" Conldn't fied yo, probably. You icok so
dIfferent when masked. Haeis berei at all
events. I knew hin, not only by the cross
upon bis shoulder, but y the little true-lov-
er's knot I myself worked uoan his sleeve.
Be made me do it one Lnight in Italy, lest I
ebould miss him at'some ball te whlic 'we
were going. You see, crosses are so common
on dominos there, they scarcely make a daie
tinction." She aughOs again, tis time with
great bitterness. 'Vact a devoteti couple
is wete, were we noti And how the devo-
tien has lasted i However, that little tender
mark on the sleeve was a happy thought ; It
enabledri e to know him to-night."

iStl1,"usays Cyclamen, very geatl, though
'silO au asaumaplion cf gayet>', feeling ai1the
delicue> cf lte situation, la pite f laying
myself open ta the chegé o! obstnacy, I yot
tbink you muettbe mistaken."

"May I not be allowed to know my own
husband ?" says Kitty, with a vivacity that
borders on ager. "H Hewas out there a mo-'
ment since, he l there still, walking with-

At tbis instant Cycl'amer, with great pres-
ence of mind, statle back with a little cry from
the plant she ha.been pretending te a.-
amine.

'- How i hurt, the cruel thing I ste says',
plaintively. "Il has pricked my finger. Do
yon know, Kitty, in spite of all the lovelness
around me I grow wcaried 7 And I am rather
anxions mbout my Olive. Do not laugh at
me if 1 1e11 yau J shall go homne directi>' la
ait beaide herhLed ant sec Ihat ber sloop le
aound."

IsLangl at you1 I I7" says Lady Blunden,
in a low ton. "Oh, ano! Ishoul ta the
lest ta laugh at you, url yyu are greatly
blessed in the certainty that the one tbing
you love 'oves you. I may envy you; I could
not laugh at you."

I You look tired yourself, dea. Coma
home 'nihme."

"Iesould iike ta; but-"
This aour tdance, I think, Lady Blunden,"

says Launceston ut tbis moment, appearing
Irans no onea mas 'here. LYs are tonton-
aie. MonRev lse yeur favorite waltz, 1
think''V

"Is it, says Kitty, "'A dreamer of dreams,"
-that ie what I have been for very long, it
seems tome. Yet now tat I am awake am
1 any the happier? Our dance did you say,
Mr. Launceston? 1 had torgotten It; and
now I bave almost promised te go home with
Lady Cyclamen."

" Not o soaon, surely 7" says aunceston,
betraying his dimay and disappoinment,unat
with vulgar ostentation but with consummate
akill. "I have beau looking forward ta this
dance all night-nay, for a whole fortnight;
and now just as the cup le atmy lips you dash
it away."

" What sall I s'ay, Cyclamen ?" saye Kitty
languidly.

"Cyclamen regarde ler earnestly with a
glance full of scrutiny. She marks the bril
liant spots that burn upon ler cheeks, the cu
rions gleam in ler dark eyes, tbe almost reck-
less carelessnese o hermanner.

' Come wilh me," sh e say, quietly but per-
suasively.. "Yeu have been out too much of
late, and you are overdoing it. Health is no 
a thing to bu triRed with.'"

" But thits one dane-it cannot harm you
mucb," entreats .nce'ton, agerly.

" Itle always the one rock more that
wrecks the ihtp," says Cyclamen, calmly.
"W Wi yon sou ns ta our carriage, Cecii?"

He te quite old ieonda with Lady Cy-
clamen.

"BHow difficult iL ie ta diecide 1" says Kiltty.
as thtough wavering, anti turning a bewiltier-
ing glance enlthe tievotd Lanceston. -' Hown
charmlng il wouldt be la hava morne ene ait
ane's elbow lo say ' Yen' on' TNo' for onei"

" Lat ma ho liat 'morne one,'" says tenun-
veston, "muai I shall sav--"

" Onder tUa carriage," nuts la Cyclamen,
'sho le a little afraiti fan Xitty ta ber pressntI
moodi.

" Cyclamen is always ri>.ht," says Kiltty';
but she laye her handi an Launceston's atm.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
ilucu. "Ipr tues hOartmens Eeak,"
K. Ric». "Von speak tee bltîerly'
Duc». "Hearmieaword:

rIlshallnever speak t'thes ngain "
K. Rien. "Sa "-RucEAna III. •

Narr morntng Bit John, meetlng M intnuin
Lihe bail, says, plesantl>', a My lave ta Lady
Bnden. anti aiek If I can sec her fer a few

.a' Hon ladvehip diti not sleep et homo ait all
hast alght, Sir John," says Mies Mintan, wsith
a keon uelish Ianrlthe situatian.- But BEr John
ls not lime ans lo be bowled! aven b>' a wsaiting.-
mad ;the says, Obt i ver>' wel; IL daoesnL
matter,' in hie most indifferent manner, and,
going intothe library, closes the door.

"a' oWonder ashe 'ave eloped(" (I suppose
she -meane eloped), iapoor dër," mays Mise
Minton,:wIth saSniff. "He i ndot care a pin
about.her,nomore than a bouter barbarian,
thats-myopInion. Mn as a ruele dead to
ail dencyé butsuch barefacedhindifference
I did-n'eversoee.". '- . .

' Butlcouldb sle have locked into te library
I think shve would have changed ber ilopin-
Ion 'ebult the indifference. Sir John, hav-
Ing tidrnedýthe'key Inthe library door, walks
over to one o the widows, and thereilth
his .hands, behind bis back, delifberataly re-,
!veleWthe casf. A'last.aight ber words îang«
1n hie eare. sdetr9 ying sulp1 ;. •i If bibam comes
of t ,ba rt." Btha sd said It wa

not a threat; but where then Ie she ? In all
tbeir short marredlife never bfore has she.
slept from under his roof.

Ashotrible fear poueses him, a terror that
iambst matiddene him as ie stands thus gazing
t iéÏntly upon the summer sky.- He does
not.move or gesticulute; hie lav perhaps te
-troubled, but his attitude might bernistaken
for one of extreme repose, so quiet in be,, ao
motionless. I do not think in moments of in-
tense agony, that is of mind, when one i
most dietraight with fear or borror, that the
body asserts itself in any way. l most
cases t bave witnessed I have noticed that
the mind, being uppermost, subdues the body
to itself, anid a total quiescence of the limbe
is the resuit. I never saw any on wring
their bande, or throw their arme above their
bauds, or beat their breasts; Lut, happily, my
experience is limited, and I may hn wrong.

Sir Jolin, at least, thougi fillcd hwith a sick-
ening dread, makes no eutward man. Kit-
Ly's face rises before him la al its anger of the
night before, its reproac, its excssive
beauty i and then.straugely enough, another
face risse besida it, taking the features of
Launceston.

He etraightens himsclf at this moment, and
raises bis head. ia is usually lauthing eyes
there ie an expression foreign tu them, an un-
plesent expresion--one almout innrderous.
Then it, fades, hit thonghts change, and a low
laugh, that is half a sigh of relief, escapea
him. What a foot ih has been I What mad
fears have been coursing through his brain.
A sleepless night atways plays the mischief
with a fellow's intellect! Of course shei a
with Laura Redesdale or Cyclamen. No
doubt, foolieh child, she has hoped to tright.
en im intao a botter temper by this momen.
tary desertion. Well, site ha succeed t;
when he mets er he vili beg her pardon for
Ois detestable conduct of the nigbt before;
and-who knows?-perhapi-perhaps things
will clearup, you know, and luok brighter in
the future.
Without further hesitation h claves t i

roon, finds hi. bat, and, going out of the
bouse; hals a hansom and drives to lis.
Redesdnal's residence.

2(Ta be continwdtr.)

The Liver, the Skin, the Kidacys and the
Bonwels are the natural cleansers of the sys-
tem ; secure their heaithy action by nture's
grand remedy, BuecanC BLOnc BITTERs. IL
cures Scrofua-it cures Liver Complaint--it
cures Dyspepsia-it cures Femaîle Complaints
and purifies the Blood whie it restores
strength and vitality to the shattered system.
Trial Bottles 10 cents. 10-2

SPANISH DIPLOMACY.

MÂaDE, Dec. 13.-The Spanish prese bas
begun to reflect the anxiety of public opin-
ion against English diplomacy and againet
French military encroachmente in Morocco.
The Ministerial and Independeant ppers
chiefly attack the French military policy as
being aggraessive towards its neighbors in
North Africa and menacing to the Spanishr
arme in Morocco. The Republican papers
and Senor Castoar's paper El Globo de-
nounes England as the adversary of Spain
la Morocco, in Portugal and in Qlibraltar.
EZ Globo calls upon the Madrid Government
to direct fts efforts ta reseming possessian
of both shaores of the straite and thus force
England to restore the Rock.

Froni Rev. H. L. Gilman, of
GIover, Vt.

"I have been troubled for scveral years
with a difficulty of the heart and langs, have
applied to several physicians for help, and
bave tried almost every remedy recommendedi
withoaut recelving any assistance; but had
bean growing 'waker and weaker, until,
hearing of WIsTA's BALsaU o: WILD CHEaRY
about a year since, I commenced using IL
withl Immediate relief. IL bas not only re-
stored my lungs te a sound state, but I am
entirely reieed of idsease of the beart. I
have no hesitation in saylng tUat it is the
bot lung medicine before h apublic; snd I
càeerfu.I>' anti conscieuntiaueiy'reconimenti Il
to a 1Prsons sufferilng rom pulmonary com-
plaints."

Fft> vente ad $1 a bottle. Sold by deal-
ers generaiy.

t' THE LAND CORPORATION OF
CANADA."

A àEW sCHxEIS OF cOLONIZATION.

Lonox, Dec. 13.-The prospectus of a new
land Company to promote colonization upon
lands in ite North-West has been nissued.
The title ai the Company bas ben changed
to " The Land Corporation of Canada." The
capital is fixed t £500,000, divided into
50,000 ehares of.£10 ach. The Corporation
bas the option of purchasing from tie Syndi-
cate 1,000,000 acres of land along tue main
lins of the Canada Pacific Ralvay or lts
branches. They contenplate aisa purchasing
other lands from the Hudson Bay Companv
and the Government of Canada. They will
divide the land to farms of fram 160 acres
each to 640 acres. On each farm they
will crect suitable buildings, and will
let these farme tao tenants. The terme
will be very easy, with a view to ilnviting
settements. Tenants 'nul Os affered
the aptian ef purchasing their larme on
certein condiltiens. Every' de>' the inquirices
about Canada and lte prospectas o! emigrants
la lthe eider ProvInces or ta the Northmwest ,
became mare nuîmerous. The Dominion lse
butter known and ils name te mare trequent-
1>y mentianedi titan ever belote. A large anti
very' tntelligent clas af peple, thenufore,
are greatily interested b>' lime eanuncement
whOich has toua madie tUaI n public nmeetinia
'nll bai betld at Exater Bell to-morrow even- .
iug nt whicli the subject o! emiigration to -
Canada will ta discused. -Hie Excellents I
tho Governcr-General bas acepteti an invita'-
tion ta presidet. Among the epeakere wil
ho Sir- Atexanider Unit, 1he Canadien tigh

Narthbwest will no tioubt term the subjectl
for a most interesting adidreses. Other pro-
miment mcn whto bave visiteti Canada anti
have taken a special i'atérest la examiaing
lier great resources witl mien 'atidress th, -

audience. Il le oxpected limaI a ver>' lerge
number af people wili h. pruser.t. -

Erra's Cocoa--.GaTEFU ANa CoaRTInoa-
'i B>' a htorougb ksnowiedge oi the naturel I
iaws which gavera tire operatione ai digestion I
ati nutrition, andU>' a carefal application ofi

the fine propertiea of wel selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with
a deliontely flavored beverage 'whichi may
save us maiy heavy doctora' bille. It le by
ite judicious-use.of such articles of diet that
a enatitutin maybe gradually built np until
strong. enogli to restt an tendencyt'
disease. Hundred of subtle maladies are
floating around: nsready to attack wherever
-theriae isa a k point, We may.ecape iany
a fatal . shaft by keeping , ourelves owell
fertfied with pure blood and a properly
nourisbed ftrae?.-Civil SerWce GazettMatiada
rimply niwit. boiling water tor. milk. Sald

.oct e ly inpaaoketasud tins i i.and lb, labelled-

.<. J4MES gs .k Co.. Haumoeptihic Ohemista1
La.dou, Eirrikad.? Aiso tkues iEof1r'a
Qoanr* Neésascu for afternooase.

-henve direct]>' intereseala -lb. canal, piuancelkilling tome, wounding Other; and thl
prise. an ares aintearlvestinthluatred ltona- iliîng the remainder cf the arcew overboard. i
ani qunare mites, nargetighIenth banu lto- 'Theythe 'nalaed on' Cuat. .Brownrigg, whoDa
Germas Empire and<; four Latin céuntries mtere i g l nst , feiàtan l o thr oug 'ni te r i
o Europe comb i' e . This'val't reglon 'I recaed 21-. 9 1 wa ndfr fe, he Lo nd roug t h é-i e s
but 'fairlv beginning its. prasperoùs tdevelop. end._A.bouelfront4le i LandauIhues uce'et
ment. Six thousaudmilo 2s 1of ralway are captured tie uaw, wZic was empty.A af
aireeti>' coatruoteti w Iminlelimite, andbato! ti utaae!fZsnaratu' luppeâ,bà6e.>
a lead contraucte cancalaîlôj- ait.du- m ts g 'eaptured a part' ofi rabs who aicsej's'pected dh

withln s mtbeaturcnnt dade . ae f having formed.the crew of the dhows -loi
miles w ll b -atleast dôubled.ntîc In th&Y . - .CA 8 : -E T

acar fatura tOc moue>' yiluq. ef.îtegurplq , 7 &V$E ANU D FFE9qT.
nea futuralethaumoney naluonofe.itlaurpluse,

for export wili be ai laTe.,as that of Brit 'fis mia' cause et nervousness lu Indiges
India and p rba larger. .Ny dmu tion, 'ad that ts causd b> weakness of
it ,bé forgottea tht lIndia le but4ai' -d' --- •ia hitomach. 'No ohe can have soni'nerves
t-nt .côlony -of! Great; BH talnwhul.t and goodi healbthwithoutusing HofBitters to p
r.ginm'on our P.ci fiais an .integrjlt pprAou itrèrtgtben..the stomac ,.putty thue bilti, and -
of, tpanalv ffiarti, anti of lmery tnoru eep the ier an d e ai..yact to curry o
and bocdy of ourtat9. ,rsat Brltainap ai 1nî -ni'nis andr W fe malter of the-
preoites thi advantaeandJpera aaneces *yste Ad' r

I D 1isity, of mointaining at beavy cost large mili-
THlATL ;ary and naval establishments in the in- .

terlor and neareet route ta India, ville any PO
nation wlth hostile Intent is compelled ta air
takie a longer route and travel many thouesd a

]N uG additional miles through dangerous seas. Itth
e hardly conceivable tbat th same great 3
power which considie Lerself justified in t
taking thse pracautions 'for the safety ai
a remote colony on another continent

WÀIEn:séTor, Duc. 15-Ti .Pteideat o - enhould oiject ta the United States adopting
tai sent to te 1Snate.The Pinseruesint o! milar but far less demonstrative measures for

Bltin ta Loveih eenarence taeamt difica f eprotection of the distant shores of iher
ion e t eiyln-flwercernto. .O Union in till closer bonde of interest and co

November 191th0 Blamin-wer TLoel sympaty, and for holding in the quiet doter- n
Novemberl p9uhBlainîe e!otO Lo l a mination of honorable self-defence, absolute Tfllilowsi:-- tn pursuance of the premises control of a great water way which shall plaid down in my circular note of June unite two oce'n, and which the United States ba
24th, tonching the deternmation of this will always insist upoin treating as part of her thfGovernment with respect ta the guarantee coastline, wi
of neutrality for the intet.oceaie cunal at IF A HOSTILE MovEMENT riPaniama, ilt ecoam qmy dut>' al eau r ta HSiL Mvam
itent it lt te Conveortio of April 191I, t should t auy time be made atgainst the c
1850, betven Great Britain and the United Pacific coast, and thi reaten danger ta its p
S-aIne, k-nawî' aste Ciaylac-BuLicr :opi and destruction ta its property, the
Ttants. kAccoding the articlesofuitr overnient i thUe United Btate s would feel oit

nett.s A bcrdg torthe nparties that it had been nuftithful t its dut>' ac giConvention th high contrctingl pre neglectful towards ils own citizens If , ari
i bro fg eNicara t n,o th et Iteal nuither anc ep rmitod itself to es bound bt a treaty ti

"t h ca na og an1 r inai1for which gave the rame righit th ough the T?noir thae lter wtll iver abtain or maitufiotvsitgv ain igî trug t unM
ltsaf ay txclusive control over aaid ship canal t war ships bent on aun rrand of des-
canal, and t at neuither w ill ever erect or m ain. t ilinfo tha defence f oud ta ils o sa na ' fe
tain aiy fortification commanding tOc ame oecuiing for the ldef s ncoof our ce.et anti ise 1
or in the viciaity thereof. In the concluaing prutectiona utOlives cf our peapfe. AntPi
paragraph the high contracîiug parties agreet at Enginiste by he migltik hon pover h
ta etn ti boir protection b>' truat>' Iat ber ememiet sut eUeabolisîrike ber la- Iti
stipu tiosn tei n otiser practical dian posseins aonly by doubling the Cape it
comtaniction, o atter pb caalo of Good Ilope, sa the Governenrut of thei l

i niaa ionithest Ibthmus, which are nov United States will equailly inaist tait an ia
prapaysarteob established b wa of Tehu- interior, more speedy and safer route of of
naepo or Panama. This convention was canal shall b reserved for ourselves, ,
m padc more than 30 yuars 11ge uader x.cep. - While Our enemies, if we shall ever.oL
znd tmori xtrairdlnary cagitins rnch be c a unfortunate as ta tav any co
bavaonag sinoeasedinte exit-condito s shal be remnded t n voyage around Cap' g

ich, ut est 'es dtampoari c their Ilor. 'The considotruation of the controlling drt-
nîture, au ,ich eu p yntver binrcpred. b. lience in tbis question is a well st atledfo

'trmrkablch dveloprn a! rep uche convictIon, o the part o bthis Governrnent, fo
United Sates on the Pacific caast ince thatonly by the United States exercising 'n
-tat timansacru:îîd d iotî, f tfleslortIe supervision cau tOc Isthuun canals be rie-
Gaverume a te oalveti nes nimponsi- tinitely andt ai ali times ecured agaist the pi
bititiernupenti, a dll en w rcoampleto dis. interférence and obitrction incident ta wr. W
cbrre u or wit requires sane easential A more agreement of neutrality on paperno
emodificaions in the Cayton-Bulwer treaty. butaween the great powers of Europe miglht il
The interestc of Ber Mejesty's Governmefnt prove intiffectual ft proserve Ihe canal in time th
iuvolvèd iih th :uestiot in sao fer as thy iOf hostilitias'.ii
may be properly jidged by the observation un FIRsT SoUND OP CANNeN to
of a friendly Power, are so inconsiderable In a general Eurapean war would, in all pro. W
in comparison wii thosae of the United bability, annu the treaty of neutrality and th
States, tbat the President topes that an strategic positions of canal commanding both e
adjustment of the terme of the trety may oceans, miglht be hel d by the first naval so
ho reached in a spirit of amity and power that -ouid seize it. If this should b Ou !
concord. Respect ta BertMaesty's done the United States would tisuffer such de
Goverment demandeliai 3h ljsc- grave inconvenieuce and as In her domestia Rt
tians t athe perpntnaîtion of!te dConvention, commerce as would enforce the duty of a de- Fa
as it now exista, ehîout Oc e tate'ititdirect- fenelve and protective war on ber part for th
ness and entire franknese, and aimong the the mere purpose of gaining that central al
most sellent and palpable of these is the fact which in advance she insiste tadue ta her fit
that.the opertion Of the treaty practically position, and demanded by her necessitîes. sa
concedes ta Great Britain contral of whatever For self-protection ta ber own interests, the al
canal may be constructed. The presump- United States, In the first instance, assert rec
tive her right ta cantral the Isthmus transit ; and, lth

INTENTION Or THE TRI ATY econdly, she offere b auch contral that sy
was te place the two powers on a plane of absoluteaneutralizationofthecanal,asrespecte m
perfect quality with respect ta thecanal, but European Powers, which canin no other wtyt te
In practice this would provo utterly b certainly attained and lsatingly toc
delusive, and would, instead, eurrendr it, assured. Another consideratlon, forcibly ly 1
If not In form, yet na effect, te tUe control suggesting t bnecessity of modifying the are
of Great Britain. The treaty binds the United treaty, e lthe greatly enlarged commerciallain
States not ta use military force in any pre. connections of other nations and Central
cautionary measure,- white it leaves the naval and South America. Indeed, so far as the 1 .
power of Great Britain perfectly fre and canal scheme now projectd at Panama ca
unrestmined; rendy at any moment ta seize finds a national sponser or patron il Il in fia
both ends of the canal and render itsmilitary the Republic of France, and the con-inter. St
occupation an land a matter entirely within vention enjoined upon this country by the pli
the discretion of iHer Majesty's Government. Clayton-Bulwer. Treaty, if applied tothat of
The military power of the United States, canal, would paralyze the arm of the
as shown by the recent civil war, te United tates of any attempt t assist the: T]
withont limite, and in confilet on the plain right and privileges of this Govern-
American continent altogether irresistable. ment, acquired througha solemIn treaty with 'W
The Clayton-Bulwer treaty commands this Columbia, anterlor t the Bulwer-Clayton p
Government natta use a single regiment Convention. One ofthe motives that originally pa
of troope ta protect its interest in connec- rnducced Ibis Governmeut tasmsent to the fo
tien with the inter-oceanlo canal, but ta sur- Bulwer-Ciayton Treaty, nat distinctly expreis- fu
render the transit ta the guardianchip and sed in the instrument, but inferable from ,so
contral of the British navy. Il no American aveny lino afit, was the
soldier is ta be quarterud on the Isthmue EXPEcrD AO Cr inairitrr CAPITAL' pe
ta protect the righta of bis country ln the construction of the Nicaragaitn canal. Ce
in the inter-Oceani canai, suorely by the That expectation has not been realized, anrd co
faim logic Of neutralty, nDO war vessaI the changed condition of this country since co
of Great fIritan should te permitted to 1850 bas diminisbed if not entirely removed Cor
appear in waters that control either en. trom consideration any advantage ta cu
trance ta the canal. A more comprehen- Oc b derived from that source. Whon- ov
sive objection ta the treaty l urged by this ever, In the judgment of the United: ye
Government. Its provisions embody a mis- States Government, the time shail c eue- on
conception of the relative positions of Great picious and the conditions favorable for mu
Britain and the United States with respect ta the construction of the Niearaguan canal in
the interest of each Government a questions no aid will e needed outside the resources oai
pertaining ta this continent. The Gverai- af onr own Government and people ; and sti
ment of the United States tas no occasion t while foreign capital will always b welcome fou
disavow an aggroeive disposition. Ils entire and never repelled it cannot tenceforth enter stt
policy estliabes Its pacifie character, and as an essential factor In the dtermination of an
among the bief aims es la cultivate the most this problem. Itl is earnestly hoped by the et
friendly and intimate relations with ils President that the considerations now pro. ina
neighbour, both tndependent and colo- sented wili hava due weigit and influence ta
nial. At the anme time Ibis Govern- witb Her Majcsty's Government, and that the ba
ment, witlO respect t European States, will modifications of treaty desired by the United fot
not consent ta perpetuate any treaty thatut im- blttes will be conceded in the sane friendly G c
peaches our rigbtful and long establisead spirit In which they are asked. cle
claim ta priarity on the American continent. Changes in the treaty necessary io ment the a 
The United States seeks ta use ouly for the views of the United Staites Governanent are
defence of its own interests, th sae forecast sot forth in detail and Mr. Loweli le iasitruc- ls
and provision which ler MlsjestyY Govern- red ta s y a Granville that the Governmment w
ment sa energetically displays la defence of of the United States seeks ibis particular Atth interests a! te Brittih Empire. Ta guardtilme for discussion ne mst epportuns and ni
ton Engilih possessions, to secoutserihe moast anaspicius, te relations batween the twa la
rapidi transit for troupe and mnunitions ai van, Governments hanving ai nu lime dince 1783 Ps
andi prevent an>' other nation having equal teen se cordIal tand frienly>. , th
facilities tanlthe same direction, Great Britaina .. ,

hols ndAil ternis a! Nervoun Dubiity se cammonly' km
PRT]FuIzE ALL 5TRATEtid tPoiN'rs prevalent, yIeld La te vitalsing powers ai th

that contrai the route te Indiai At Gibraltar, Burdock Bloodi Billers. IL is thcheest negu- sit
ai Malte, anti ut CJyprue ber fortifications gtvs latar o! th. Liver, Bowseis mad Kidneays ; the fo
ber master> afube Mediterrmnanm. .b ihiehd most perfect Bloodi Purifier andi permanent Mt
n controllg nteret i the boSez Canal anti T"nilc known. Pure)>' vegetablc, sute anti te
t>' h-r fertificaitione ut Arien and an tire Islnand plteasant te tube, ari unfaalitng la uts oecs gi
of l"-rin, site uxcindeasi al ther Powers fromi as a healtit retorativ.. Sample BaILles 10 tri

tIt au-setL R Bc -eu'aî rnir ceate. 19-2 qc
necauu.i waud ii a Ih tgmn et TEE FIGET WITHR A bL AVER. in

Praadrnr te no mure unreasonabhe for •
tla Iittei Sals l ceunt a hit l Ilese eLoao, Dec. 12.-k- decspatch receivoed aI b<

f 'nidcatoe orte t deiand aitaIreabsaonté tire-Admirait>' Office, fromi Z'nza, ates Oc
ntutralizcation titan fan Englanto a eke lthe that lira mua of tOe Brillait man.ei-war th
sea tiemandi ta perpetuity' Item the Unitedi "London,"- whto wer' wounideti in ttc attempt as
States with respeet lo transit ,across lie .t capturo a dtaw tiylng French colors andi th

Amereanconinet. fli paeeslan stcitloaded it sLaves are gntting along taîvour- hi
Gmeriaa cotinent c he possessins hitech ahi>y. Capt. Brownrigg, ai thUa "Londton,"
*Garat Balnu cfaeipaefulgua in lOh e East twas au a tout et inspection, and hadl gene fa

acinofi mrep vimlprancetti ereathand h alongsidc af tie dhow lu aucertain whethrer 'a
ass med gravI ta tr Godeloment a lite te sit a iigcrect oera, The .Arab K
Unaitedi Statle. TUe sates: ad , etoies a Lonon' ai "'r iance se re ia unpreared, ired lia
appurteant ta tic Pacimc Ocean anti depen- avLeydn' pinanohe, :andurten oaredi them
dent upont il fer a commercial outîdI t, a vie' latoad Inbnrdlte i

an hope and pray ;.but, since the devo.tion
as not been forbidden, we may both hope
nd pray, and surely ther can scaicely -be .a-
ibject more worthy ofour prayers. In tbe
ceantime, I woauld beg of ·thtose *ho -report
upposed.miraculous favors to be mst care,
t,, fpr othipg butlpre a cOma o exag-1eiratia n. -Ât thÎ.ô8anmetite iolea .snp remmt
it to h& ar yn enres hi ah appear iraeu-
us futlaya truthfuilrycprted

Youre,.t.,

BUTER M. FRAxOsCrdB
Proentattan ÇonventTuarn

For Sfin'ge of lnsacts, Scorpu!ans, benti.
edes, and-tbe Bltës of Poisous Inueats. -
cp ibe matqded.parts ocovered wltha cloth 5

, lifmtc ned wlth PeqyDais<P 4 in Kiter
A 'lved. .It isyçll to0tkm l a ' le nai.

itral'so».-

-1n. r . .- l .. i« ta., t -t

'4. y,
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TO PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Public speakers and singera who woulG

testess aclear vice, freedom from hoarsenessa.
art soroltirat ebonld use U-gyar, Pactoral
leaam, a sae, pleasant and certain heuer for
ea titrat sud lange; it speddlly broulie up
cald and cures ail pulmonary complainte
etso oten lead to incurable consumption.

MAY ONE STIELL HINT?
TUAT IIREPRESSIIPLE MANIFESTa.

One may not hint that tram onue end uf the
Untry ta the other the landIords are getting
o rent. That h, i wemay not hint it, but the
ries and the Daily Erpress may. The reS-
ectable aud privileged organs of opinion are
egieuinîg to awakun ta a shrewd suspicion
at the landlords' reai difficulty thiis winter
ilil not be in th Land Courts, but ln the
ent olicea. The Tines coirespCndent des-
ibes the landlords as in a perfect stato of
anic over the hint dropped by Commissioner
'aîrhy at Ballin:i a with ail the sulemnity
n judicial statemnt," thaiLtI Iwhen an aro-
nating notice bas btieri served. the landlords
o quito helpless to recover their rents un-
I to question raised by it is ettled." The
imes does net wouder that the laudlords are
ger te settiu upon any terrs. ' Wherever
ey lok arounîd they se the No-Rent Mani-
sto thrnatening them." The Daiý/ Expresq
hi [ ne less dismarul mood. "lThe no-rent

olicy le carried out over the greatur part of
rua provincer, and to some extent la Ulster
self, eitier uin the form of an open refusal,
in the covert artifice of litigation? This
very dreadful, à month nfter tho suppress-
n of the Lafid Lcague,and the incarceration
Its chiefs. it really ilaost looks as ifthe

ast Conquest of Ireland werc not even yet
mplete, ndit will have te bu dane all over
ain. More lu sorrow than in anger, One js
iven to confess that, nmincita Mr. lcrster's
arrants aud bayonets can do for tho land-
)iE, they cannot collect a shilling of rent
r them. Tho supplies arn cut off. The
nants keep thmeir moueuths closed-înd their
ursus. Ti-t modern handwriting on the
iil-the No-ltent Manif.t---disappears

nly to ro-appear. Thero l no spuech.mak-
nonotusile anoois, nu

uolotîco-bat un rent. Tie Baily Nana a Lnd
e Ties aru already egreued thait onu of the

rst duties of Parliament next session will b
extend its alms to tho ponuniess landlords.
u hapo tOut Engln will be generous tO

.e unhappy men ; they were a good garrison
noug in their day. That their nced will be
re, oneueed only glance through the mass
rentless rent-re-porte wnich we publish ta-

ay ta acknowledge. A growl ofa( No
ent" runs through them like a chorus oi the
ates in a G reek play. If we were as free as
ho Daily1 Express to comment upon this
arming state of thinge, we would probably
id that the tenants upon nearlyO ne thon-
nd estates here, there, and everywhere,
ave already pledged themselvaes toa "pay ne
at under any circumstances whatever util
e Govermnent relinquisbes the existing
stem of terrorism." But until the Govera-
ent relinquishes the existing aystem Of
rrorism," IL may beu quite lawfuI for the
nante to pay no rente, but iL wouldb h high-
Improper on our part ta hint that they.

e acting the wise as well as the manly part
doing so.-United Ireland.

Hagyard's Yellow 0111id a perfect panacea,
ring by external and Internai use ail la-
mmation, pain and soreness; Rheumatiem,
iff Joints, Deafness, Colds, Kldney com-
ants, Burns, Froat Bitesand Flesh Wounds
uvery variety. For sale by all dealers.

'HE NUN OF KENMARE AT XNOOK.
TO THE XDITOR OF TUE UNIVEBS.

snt,-As a paragraph bas got ito many
pers with an incorrect account of my visit
Ranch, i beg your kind insertion of the
lowing. Sch reports, tram whatever
urco tOey manate, do Incalculable barm,
they throw discredit on rami miracles.
Tho facti are simply as follows: I obtained
rmission to vieit Knock, as Archdeacon
vanagh was anxious that I shouldt found a
nvent there, if possible. I sent there, ac-
mpanied by the chaplain of the Kenmare
onvent, and did nat expect a miraculous
re; in fact, I may say truly, the idea never
vn' crossed my mind. For the lest four
ara have been unable to kneel down for
O instant, even ta receive the Holy Com-
union, fromacute rheuniatism. Onapproach-
g the place where the Blessed Mother
God ts aid t have appeared I knelt i-
nctively, and on rising Ian afew moments t
mud I was perfectly cured of this long-
anding malady. Both Archdeacon Cavanagkr
dr my confessor-the Rav. M. Neligan, C.C.,
Kenmare-were prosent. Row far this
>ay ho termed a miraculous cure I lave it
ecclesiastical authority to derIde. Pro-

b:y, however, it je only one of these curea
r which the recipient mayI ndeed thank
od, but which could net be accepted by ec-
esiastical authority for the confirmation of
devotion.
I am very ignorant of theology; but be-
eve a nuinber of such cures wculd carry
eight if severalperiect miraces are proved.
rcldeacon Cavanagh has already several
edical certificates tetifying ta thu miracu-
ce cures ;but we muet watt the 'wise andl
tient ways ai lb. Chnrch. I can oui>' seay
at, so fer as my expecting a cure for myself,
hen I fcund myself on my> knees, and
new that I shouldi ries la a few minutes, I
eugbt firaL boy was I ta gut up witnout as-
stance, andi was amazed, on making the of-
rt to do sa, ta findi myself perfectly able.
y aonfesseor, thme Rev. M. Noligan, 0.0., can
aify> ta the years during wbicb he has
ven me Hai>' Communion lting, thavgh t
led agein andi again--and even latel>' was
utc unablo-ta knteel
It was incorrectly' stated that I was carriedl
ta the church. Titis was net truc ; but I
eliere tOc inarvellous restoration af my
,ait-which tas been .granled4, ta me-
rougit tihe lfinite mercy ut God--is quit.

i remarkable, If flot fan more oa, than
e grant o! titis favour af belng ahi. to

I bave heen for nias yecdra unlirelynunablie
r the least physical exeortian, except for
few hours in heb dry ; but oince my viBit ta
nack I seu'm scarcely' to' test fatiáre 6f an>'

Tha Cbarch has not yet spokon ahe
aller. Tili it saks 'e may' nat do mure


